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* Brave new spud
The hottopicat the reoent U of A Senatemneetingwasartifldial

- i temtutlw iwslty bas been dogresearçh orié,wfactur-
ý4pota"ns the palittlwhite unIer anagreement with i

Now, there are many advantages to manufacturlng artificial
potato skins. Wltb the current popularity of the once-revied
potato skIi as an appetizer or tlght snack, fast food outiets are
demanding mor aindmore potato skins.

But thie boet news about artlfklatl potato sklns is their marketa-
bilty. Thots ght, vwelretalklngtecnology Transfer. Can you say
that? Cxood. Because technology transfer is one of the areas the
Aberta govemment s ready to put big seed Moy Into as purt of
its flve-year plan for a new, improved, hitecli future for
>Jbertins.

%i demand for potato skins; big cash crop opportunity.
Alberta wants a more diverse economlc base, preferably, a

profitable one like japan's hi-tech base; pusb for a made-in-
Ailberta hi-ech ilndustry.

Potatoes - Le. cash crop - don't grow weillin Aberta; make
fate potato skins - i.e. hi-tecli growth industry for Albertal

Not orily will we be rollung in the starcli, we won't have to dig it
top. That's rglit. People won't have <o suifer mundane jobs like
farming and assembly line inspection. Everyone will be free to
pursue that greatieesure suit and cottage-by-the-lake In the sky.

This adt sounds fine and dandy on paper, but Prince Edward
Iland and Maine, not boom-trne areas, had potato surpluses this
year. They might have surpluses next year. And the next.

Or tbey might not. But the potato skins. fad might flot last
trougli next year. Or thie year after.

And it's nioe to see <bat the government believes people
sbould direct <heir energies.toward more humanistic ends rather
<han dead-end, labour-intensive jobs.

But. wbat would potato growers and plantation workers do if
tbey were replaced by a bunÈli of chemnicals in beakers? Become

The typ of jb created by new tecbnology is very different
than that whic ol be lmst<o hi-tecli.«

Only a smaillelite would be able to compete for these briglit,
new hi-tecli jobs while the vat majority of people would become
starvlng poets standing in the dote queues- for UIC, not artif j-
daibanana skins.

Maybe <hat's overstating thie issue. Our venerable Senators
seemn to think Canadian society can be transformed'into a model
of the hierarchical, sociaily regressive, conformist but damn suc-
oessul JapaneÎe society.

In japan, oreSenator polnted out, people who lose their jobs
to robots and lasersare streamed into thie area of sales (someone
bas <o flog off ail these new-tecb toys) where presumably custo-
mers prefer <o be imposed upon by a flesh-and-blood sales rep.
rahir than a mechanical one. At least for the time being.

The moral of the story? Take the 5.S. <the unlversity offers and
don white shoes ani a white beIt and become an artîficial potato
skins salesonan.

Suffle C. Chan

Bums go home.
Thlr<y thousand drunks roli inio Edmfonton'for a three-da y

binge, and we greet them with open arms.
On the eveningnews- we see trainloads of yahoos in sucli a

state of stupidity that it's ai they can do to remember thie words:
"Here we go Bombers, here we go." Alcohol abuse is not funny.
Yet reporters Set a chuckle out of trying to draw a few coherent
words from drunks on the verge of collapse. 1

Hotel owners dlear'lobbies of ashtrays and lamps; they secure
remamning fumiture for thie invasion. Edmonton becomes a giant
monkey cage.

Everyflfteen minutes, the animais corne In busloads <o down-
tomn bars. They're preoeded by a ringleader wlth a bulborn:

- riy CupExpress leaves in flfteen minutes." Hoseheads hmava
quarter4atodanleshve of anythlng even remotleiy

alohl Tonte iru moves on, closely followed
by another busload.

Hookers reprt a brisk rade. Again, image are ent across the
country on th e ven.ng news of a smillng reporter chatting
amusedly *fth a 6th street tegular.

AMi 'ow, Mfter th omiaught, we ame toid that Grey Cup
weekend wa a huge success. For the second time In a year,

t*"S*m h ecore <the repository for Canada's drunkards,
and We se ppoied <o be proud of our hospitality. Battening
dy«n the f<mnlure "am weping the oitkunder the carpet is

Wile thetochktqmra beauty of Vancouver's Expo'86 is atred4âm ji~news,and Toronto's fim festival is gaining world.

p" ophkers. AMi we're supposed <o be proud.'
DawM -i
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"ru mure glad when these dmunk
Wlnnlpeggers go homte.,"

Empty generalities
1 must admit <bat Kent Cochrane's editorial about

Ronald Reagan's re-election wasbiased. It Is aiways
"isy <o make genoralities about an entire ùation

simply because of thie man wlio is leading it. How-
ever, Dale Mourtzer's strange rebuttal does exactly
thie samé <ing. To listen to him, Reagan's administra-
tion bas neyer made a blundor in Its political life. Nor
lias America in its 200-year history been guilty of any
*Mlsnomner, mistake, misdeed, or miscakculation (my
,God, 1 bet ihey don't even spit on the streq. Let's
face 1, guys, Amorîca lias gîven mucli to the world,
bt ft also bas skeletons in its dloset, just like any other
nation. It Isn't lie devil-in dlsguise <bat you tbink it is,
Kent.- On the othor hand Dale, Amnerica isn't

*heaven-on-eartb.
I Suess wliat I reilîy want <o say is that generality

doesn'< work in real life. There is nothing worse <ban
someone blindly bashing America over the head;
unless of course it is somebody else zeaîousîy screamn-
ing 'America the Beautiful' right behind him.

P. Morg
Arts IV

Doe« not compute?
I was disturbod by the article in <the Gaieway (Nov.

8) concerning Computing Services user fees. There
appears <o be a discrepancy in thie universi<y's fee
collection policy.

If <hese Computing Services fees are strictly'"use'
fees, <lien why is this policy not extended <o liealth
services and athletic board fees? While <bese services
may be avaIlabléto ail students, <bey are certamîy not.
used by ail students. It is even more disturbing when
one considers tho large portion of athletlc board fees
<bat go towards maintainlng intercollogiate sports, in
which even fewer students participate.

Secondly, if the use of <bese terminais and services
are required by university courses, should <bey not be
paid for out of thie appropriate faculty's tuition fees?
Couki it be <bat thie Board of Governors s carcum-
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venting the problem of a zero per cent tuition fee
increase (sinoe <the provincial govemment did not
increase university funding last year> by.lntroducing
additional "user" fees? If it is, I find this bothdistaste-
fui and dishonest. I have always beleved that thie
Ievying of extra fees sucli as the lab fees, class note
fees, material fees, etc. was an unfair and "backdoor"
approacli to the collection of monies. Are these aca-
domnic services and related materials not what our
tuition fees are coilected for?

1tam fulîy aware of the financlal woes of this univer-
sity and of thie short-sightedness and ineptitude of thie
provincial governmeht to provide the necessary
funding. But if students are going to be burdened
once again, by the university's financial-probtems,
<lien let the Board of Governors and -the university
administration at least dlarify their fee collection pot-
icy and be hones< with students and the public about
wbat is really taklng place.

Dean Olmstead
Grad. Studies

Computer Iiteracy
As an undergraduate computing science student I

am required to take Engllsh 210 in order to Ieam how
to "write an Intelligent coherent report based on fact
applicable to my field of work."

My first essay was returned with the foîlowing
remarks from my professor; "There are so many eIe-
.mentary weaknesses ahd errors in your paper that I
cannot give 1< a passing grade." Upon confronting my
professor, the only response*was that I should a>
consider hiring a tutoi' or b) reconsider my position
as a student in University.

Enrolled in an interpretive literature course, if is
assumeédtbat I amn already able to write coherently
and to <the standards set forth by the department of
Ehglish, and should therefore be concerned otily
with the study and interpretation of literary works.
The necessity of hiring a tutor would tend <o indicate
that the course is not teaching the skills 1 am required
to master. If my writing skilîs are so deficient that 1
shouldn't be in University, what the f--k am I doing in
an interpretive literature ceurle? Having received a
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